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welcome to the May NewEletter. I could filt all 12 pages with my
descriptiona of the Charlotte Event ( and I was only there one day! ).
But we have alot going on so I'11 be brief. (Do I hear cheering?) After
a 16 hour trip(it took us that long due to a dying fuel. pump that made
a return trip to Pittsburgh a neceBaity to get another car, sadly not a
Buatang) artd a 4 hour nap once we got there' we headed to the Epeedvtay.
we Epent the day drinking in all that the event had to offer. Boss
3O2a,429e,351, She1bys, SvOs, Saleens, Anniversary and linited editions,
even Sonny and Cher'a MustangE vrere there. My friend turned to ne and
said, rtYa know there is so many muEtang€ here you could almoat get sick
of thee.' ' Yah...Almoat. "I replied.

A few of the Dore memorable MuEtangs on hand were Tim Allen's
Saleen Mustang (Rrrrr! ), more than one 10th anniversary Saleens, a '94
supercharged v5 and 351 powered Saleen... Steve hinself was on hand.
The Tanca Ford Cobra Jet aat reat tv the 3-iiint car for Cfruci iiorris'
"Invasion USA", one of the original 6(or is it rl?)'66 convertible
Shelbys, one of the original '64 pace cars Ehared the stage sith a '94
Cobra pace car. I could go on and on about the nany varieties.

The open track EeEEiona were src€Ilent. Itrs one thing to admi re
an R version Shelby or a '93 Firehawk series Cobra sitting Pretty at a
car show but it's a whole other ball gane when you get to witnesE them
teAring up the track. My oaly wish was to be out there oa the trach
with then...But Bill Mlller wouldnrt let ue borrow his car. Oh well
maybe sone day.

I wasn't able to attend the banquet but af,ter hearing the great
reviews I wish I could've been there. Apparently we made quite an
impresEion on the Muatang enthusiastB of the world. Evidently everyone
nade it down and back Eafely and thankfully Herb Hanlin found his car.
(ItrE hard to find you're car when thereta at leaat 25 otherE that look
Just like it! )

For those who couldn't make it, don't worry. Therers going to
plenty of cool stuff this year. Check out the events page and plan
attend a few.

A definite must is our own Car Cruise at The Holiday Inn in
Harmerville on old Rt.28. from 6-9pm on,the last Tuesday of the month
starting May 31. If you're like me and joined this club to see tons of
pony cars here's your chance. It's easy to get to, just take Rt. ZB
north and get off at the Harmerville exit. At the lights make a left
onto Ofd Rt. ZB (AKA Freeport Rd.) and look for the Holiday Inn on your
left.
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I.{AY 4, 1994 MEETING MINUTES

pres. Chuck Kali6h announced. the menbers who were picked for the
Board of Directors: Lou Nelson, Harold Borgen, Terry Conroy, Gene
Hagerty, and Ray Radzevik, along with the four officers. Board eeetings
will coincide with Activity CoEmittee neetings. All club nenbers are
welcome to come. All voting will be done by the Board. By-Lans are
currently being drawn up and will be brought before the general
membership.

The annual G.P.M.C. car show will not be held at Barden-Mckain
Ford this year. They have turned down our request to hold the show
there this year. Other sitea that are being explored are: North
Allegheny High School, Cranberry Conmunity park, North park Skating
Rink, North Park pool, and St. Baraabas.

Our Winter Meeting place (Perkins Restaurant on Rt.65) haE closed
so start now to look around for other poaaibiLities.

Donrt forget the G.P.U.C. cruises at the Holiday Inn in
Harmerville on the last TueEday of each nonth starting in May. Vfe need
door prizes and a big show of G.P.M.C. support ! The $1.00 donatlon per
car will go to the ltake a Wiah Foundation.

Bill ltiller gave the treaEury report, there is $9812.94 currentlyin the treasury.

V.P. Karen Borgen reported on the 30th Anniveraary eventg in
Charlotte. clP.M.C. T-BhintE uere a, hlrge. Eucce6-- !. The ftustang Club of
Sweden donated a banner to our club. Ford alao donated a poEter which
was signed by thoae attending the G.p.M.C. .banquet. Our Club received
thank-you letters froq The FirEt Pennsylvania Mustang CIub, Valley
Forge Uustang Club, The Mu8tang Club of Sweden, and Mu8tang Monthly
Magazine. Karen also mentioned that the 5O\5O raffle noney raiaed at
the banquet waa donated to the SIDS Foundation, Honorary 3oth
Anniversary goody bags rrere given to Herb Haolin for hi.E donation of a
model mustang that he built and to John cood for his Eigm. AIso a big
congrats to the meobers who caoe hone with plaques.

This year all yearg and nodels of mustangs wiII be welcomed at the
Vintage Grand Prix on July 23 1994 in honor of the 3oth anniversarlz.
See the enclosed flier on the Pittsburgh Grand prix.

Details on the G.P.M.C. plcnic on June 12, The meeting place andtine for a caravan to the Erie Mustang round up and detaila on the 1995
M.C.A. Grand National Show to be held in Eaatern pa.

And last but not lea6t congratulationE on our newest G.p.l{.C.
menber turber and her Grandparents, Jim and Janet Storer!
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TFle suit-cases .are finaiLv r-tripacked and our lrip Lo the 30 Year Mustang
Ceiebi:t-ion is tucked away in fond memories. Ir- Nas an auJesome 'SLang
sighting experience I The 3,5oo shoN pony's ar- t-he charloLte RaceLrack Her-o
oniv h"if of t-he Hustangs who had converged on Lhe cit-v. As I shuttled
back and forth f-o Lhe shou,J field, every Lhird car on the road Nas a ponv.
Dozens of l,lustang,s parked at rest,aurants, hoLels, and businesses, so the
viewinq pleasure',vas abundant every!'/herei

our room ei, the Hilr-on overlooked the car "check-in" Parking lot and
we ,,,ideo Laped Lhe ,'l'4ustangs-Across-America" caravan whenever it- arrived.
!.Ja I j-, gtenger i-isked "iife and Iimb" by standing on Ihe InterstaLe in
aharolLte t,o film t-his grouP Loo... " ". THANKS i^iALT, we'II look forward lo a
arpt4c iyo'-.i.e Night r-o view lhe f iIm. ( Any volunLer's with a big screen r-v? )

haiL ?iso "shopped-LiIl-he-dropPed", finallv .Locating the Iadv in the
pink I'tuslang who sold him i'lusLang earrings... ". " "for Beth and ladies in r--he

club, (NoT himself), I should addl Medlev's bought some chairs, and ScotL
Brohrn with Brian Oarrah (i.e.. BERI and ERNIE) were busv buying r-oo.
Do you r-hink purchasing more car parLs hjas dhat Nancy Brohln meant when she
Lold me t-o "ke-op an eye on ScoLt" ? He has a compleLe Hach-in-a-Box nohjl

1'II confess Lhat the guvs I was supposed to "watch", bought the beers
and direcled me to my room after an evening at Lhe Hi].ton Bar" They didn't
have'to carry ne up, but you girls probably want to reconsider your choice
of a "supervisor " selection next time! t'Je did have fun, and even managed
to sell cPMc tee-shirts by hanging Lhem over Lhe bar stools; so it
cualifies as business entertainment right?

i..,e did do exLremely welI selling the club shirts, r^rhich were :HE ts=si
SHIRT IN CHARLOTTE. Thev'II now be worn in Sweden, Finland' Canada ' Ge:'manv
Australia, Venezuela, and ALL OVER the USA Lhanks to our club members who

disregarded the Speedway restrictions and sold 115 shirts. That's almost
$600.OO NET_, PROFIT inLo the GPMC Treasury, and it's pretty neat to have our
club togo worn throughout Lhe world tool More of Lhese commerative shirLs
n"u. U.in ordered and nill be sold for a Iimited Lime, so if you'd like Lo
have one, see Erian-, Darrah, the NEH GPMC "Promotions Co-ordinator " '

the .pony party (GPMC Banquet Dinner ) was a big success Lhanks to the
extra -e_f 

forts of chuck Katish, scott Brob/n, Bob & Maxine FranLz, John'
:oan, l ;oanne DeRose, Geff Young, Jonathan George, Jerry Hanlon, Frank
BarIow, l^lalt & Bet.h stenger, Rick & Max Kaminski ' Bob shannon, chuck &

;;";i;'roiJer. Jack & Th;Im; uedlev sold club items, and thev also deserve
special recogniLion for the thro beautiful clocks which they generousl-y
provided. rhe club profited $l"o2.oo from the clock raffle and the model
car Lhat Herb Hanlin was kind enough to hand-bui]d as a contribuLion Eo Lhe
affair" I hope tha! my daughter Heather, her friend Nancy, and Harold knou,J

Lhat lheir hard work was most apPreciated too. AII of these folks
displayed true "MusLanger spiriL" with their commitment Lo Iend-a-hand
wherever help nas needed. This was a demonstraLion of the "Brotherhood"
which cpMc is striving Lo establish among its membership. These member's
effort-s created a most enjovable and memorable evening for many' The
,,rave-reviews', I,Ve been receiving from various grouPs lhat attended r-he

banquet indicaLe that a good impression of GPMC abounds. THANKS IO THE HELP

of involved members, Great,er Pittsburgh Mustang Club is now known. and ,rur

-" 
:::.'::::,':^:'::1:,':,l,:::'";. .. ..":-::".::.:: :::'.^" d,/

',i.,lusLanger spirit" Nith acr-ive ParticiPaLion in GPMC events and acLivil--ies.
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Brian Kuntz is the G.P.M.C. spokesman in the Tri River Car Club
Council (TRCCC)> Brian tells us that the TRCCC was formed in an effort
to unite aI1 car enthusiasts in the three county area so that we can
either support or attack legislation that is going through Harrisburg
that would effect us aa car hobbiests.

The main focus of the TRCCC is the "Clunker 8iII" currently being
proposed in llarrisburg. The TRccc is asking all car enthusiasts to
write to your congresaEan, legislator, or local represenative to voice
your oginion on a bill that would make it even harder to restore and
maintain a classic ca!.

Brian says that .rnyone is welcome to join the TRCCC. The neetinga
are held on June3rd and JuIy 1st at Bentley'a Banquet Hall in
Bridgeville Pa. at 7:30 pm. Brian will keep ue updated at the tnonthly
meetings as things Progress.

COI{GRATS...aqain!

Harold McBride and his son Greg informs us that their '65 mustang
took 1st place in Watmesburg on the weekend of May 7th in the 64-69
nrodified category. Harold also said that the red pony's 289 captured
"Beat detailed engine" honors. I must apologize for stupidly onitting
the McBride'a last trophy. The '65 coupe took 3rd place last February
at the PittEburgh World of lrheels at the convention Center. Hay to go
guys and here's to more wins ia the ahow8 to come !

VINTAGE GRAND PRIX TIME

The G.P.!i.C. will be particigatiDE in th.e Pittaburgh vintage Grand
Prir again this year. Thia year'a car show will be held on Sat. JuIy
23rd 1994 in Schenley Park. The G.P.M.C. has been asked to create a
special 30th Anniversary Mustang display for the event. Our cars will
be displayed togethe! in the 50's-70'E American car section. Because of
the 30th anniversary all years and Eodels of the mustanE are eligible
to participate in the Ehow. Any menbers who own a '94 muatang are asked
to bring it along. You can contact Ray Radzevick at 372-1995 for
regiatration forms. The Lake Erie llustang Oettrers CIub and the
Northeastern Ohio Muatang CIub will also be invited to join our
display. come out and show PittEburgh which muscle car is the best.
we'1l see ya there ! (Grand Prix flier ia encloaed in this newaletter. )

A DAY AT THE ZOO

Saturday litay 14th there waa a car show at the Pittaburgh zoo and
about 20 llustanga were oll hand to celebrate the 30th anniversary. We

couldn't have wished for nicer weather, the Eun warmed uP the chilly
morning air and soon the G.P.!f .C. Eweatshirt8 gave way to the club tee-
shirts. Late nodels as well as claseics were well represented as the
mustanga outnurbered the other claaaes. Bopefully aa the weather gets
even nicer we'II see more and more Mustangs joining the G.P.M.C. herd
aa it stampedes around town proclaining 1994 "Year of the Uustang! "
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HOW TO BIry A USED MUSTANG AT{D NOT 
',IVE 

TO REGRET IT

First of alL decide what kind of llustang you want and what you w.rnt
it for. llill it be a daily driver, a fair weather cruiaer, or a p.uper-
ed show car? Finding your Mustang is aa easy aa cruising the car lots,
buying a paper, or picking up an Auto Trader nagazine. By checking out
the ads you caa get a feel for the price range of what you're looking
for .

Once you've decided on a car you should go armed with information.
A good source of info is the "Muatang Red Bookrr by Peter C. Seseler.
This pocket sized book gives you;optiona, serial number breakdowns,
and other tidbits of information. Also take along an objective friend.
Someone who can slap you arorrnd if you start to drool over a '75 four
cylinder mustang II.

Make sure to look at the car i.n dayl ight. Nighttime or a dimly
Iit garage can hide a nultitude of sins. The old adage 'r FoIIow your
head and not your heart" comes into play, A '65 fastback nith a 289 v8
for 9500.00 may sound like a dream coDe true but if the underaide is
nothing but ruat it nay turn into a nightnare !

Speaking of rust, that 8eems to be the biggeat problem with early
Mustangs. Don't be afraid to cliEb under the car and look at the floor
pans .rnd frane rails. Check under the hood for rust on the fire saII
and of courae check the quarter panels. Ed'a the drive train? Listen
to the Dotor. Doea it tap e:ce88ively, sputter, or stall? That could
mean an engine rebuild in the future. Check for leahs. l,lotor oil,tranB-
BiEEion fluid, or coolant should be in their r€Epective placea, not on
the grollnd. lo'.'€ally chech the drive, train take the car out for a spin
and check the suapenBion too.

Another area to exanine is the interior. Is it worn to the point
of needj.ng replaced? A good idea is to take a MuEtang Parta catalog
with you. This will give you an idea of what it will coat to put your
pony back together. ThiE could show you that that $5OO fastback may
coat you another $5000 to make road worthy.

Lastly is the' actual price of the car. If you think $6000 is too
much for a plain j ane coupe see lf the owner ls willing to come. down on
the price. Be polite and make an offer. If itra not accepted leave your
name and number and aak the owner to call you if they reconsider. If
you think the prlce is too high, chances are that otherE will too.

Renember, buyinE a clasBic car ia an investnent and should be done
reasonably. Don't rush into buying a car that ianrt what you want or
what you can handle.I've only touched on a few items but hopefully
enough to help aoneone looking for a Muatang find a good buy.

I'1I leave you with one oore thought. If you have a queation a.bout
a car you're looking at or have bought ask Eomeon€ in the club. Alnost
every year is represented in our club and our menbers have years of
experience so don't be afraid to pick up the phone or raiEe your hand
at the club meetinga.I hope I helped someone out there in picking out
their next or firat muatang. . . .without living to regret it.

lo
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Par|rlng and Viewirrg Suggestions

Thc bcst wa)6 to cntcr Schenlcy Park, both for viewing

and br parking convcnicncc, arc as tbllows:

I. ParL at thc Carncgic Muscun loq takc thc frcc

shutdc scrvicc to thc spcctator arcas ofthe racc

coultc.

2. ParI at Carncgic Mcllon Unirnrsity, walt. to thc first
turn of the nce coursc at Wcstinghousc Pond.

3. Park ncar thc intcrsccrion on Forbcs Avcnue rnd
Schcnlcy Drivc, and n'alk to the sPcctator arcas of
thc racc courge,

4. Park ncar Bcacon Strect and walk or takc thc frcc
shunlc bus scrvicc, in both dircctions, to thc sPcca-
tor vicwing arcas.

5. Park in Schcnlcy'Hollow, which is atso scrviccd by
shutdc buscs.

-.t

Racecoune Xap

Rroc Wesk
Schcdulc of Evcntr

Pitts ,Bt
Sunday, lal 17
KickoffRaWc
Craig Strect
Oakland

|azz Night
Holiday Inn
Universiry Centcr
Oakland

Motdny, Ju$ 18
Preview Cat Show
Wdnut Strcct
Shadlnidc

Tuesdey Jrly 19
PVGP Night
Roscbud
Strip District

Wcdncsdoy, Jrly 20
Showcasc C^ar Display
PPG Place & USX Phze
Downtov.rn

BtrICI('

Tharsday July 2l
Clessic Car Cnrirc
Donzi's
Strip District

hidny, fuly 22
Classic Car Auction
Motor Square Gardcn
East Ubcrty

Sntardey, Ju$,23
Qoafiryi"g Timc Triels
C,ombincd Car Shows
Schcnlcy Park

Srndny,ldy 24
Vintagc Raccs
Patron Parking
Patron Paradc
Fcanrrd Marquc Paradc
Schcnlcy Park

CsA 47 I - 7847 for infmme tion
rcgcrding tnricd nciil c?engt

rbrorgho* Recc Wnk

*g
lF
llgtt

llllll Paddock

tr
tt
I

Bus Stops

Free Shr-fitle Bus Route

Spectator Areas

viffig
Gran

I,tly 23-2+

For,thc bcnefit of Src Aurism Socicrv crf Pittsburgh
*o Alt eghc n y VilGy.q{ggl

IMm W
\\1frr{l6T\'0s $mm

'GP tpr,ttr ar ! ltl,t,rtgt (Ftb. I,1991)

Pinsburgh Vintagc Grrntl l)rix Association, [nc.
P.O. Bor 2243,, Pittsburgh, PA 15230, (412) 471-7847



1994 PitFburgh
Vintage Grand Prix

1!+o+r

Th. Pinsbugh Vntage Grand Prix is 'Thc' pncmicr

vintagc auto cvcnt in rhc country. Now in our l2th ycar,

wc arc proud to prcscnt raccwcck 94 - a,wcck long
cclcbrarion o(Arncrica's ongoing lovc affair with thc

automobile.

Reccweck bcgins witb a ciw-widc KickoffRallyc and

Mcdia chdlcngc, bllowcd by spccial car shonn, reccp-

tions and a clrssic car cnrisc. It culminarcs with an action-
packed Racc Wcekcnd that ltatures a dassic car auction,

more car shows ud dirylays of hundrcds of British,

Frcnch, Gernran" Itdian, and American cars.

Thc excidng dima:r is a full day ofvirnagc auto racing

on thc ciry strccs of Pinsburgh's Schcnlcy Park - a

winding, tofturous tcst for lnorc tban f 30 r'intage sprlfts
cars ovcr a mcccoursc drat has bcen described as thc rnost

chalcnging, rnd beautifirl, anpvhcrc.

Porsche will bc honored as thc Marquc ofthe Ycar.

For morc than a halfcenurry, Porrhc has bccn the

favoritc ofspora crr nrccrs and cnthusiass throughout
thc world. Evcrv rnodel of Porschc cvcr manufacnrrcd

will bc rcprcscnrcd at thc Pinsburgh Vinmgc Grurd ltix,
including thc cxquisitc 9l I modcl, norv in is 3(hh verr
of production

Racc Weekcnd also fcaturcs Sponsor displays, soulc-
nirs, refreshmcns, tailgrting and numcrous odrcr

activitics ro pleasc thc entirc family.

Sanctioncd W th. Mntegc Spont CarClub of
Amcrica, thc Pinsburgh Vintagc Grand Prix is drc only
all-r'ohrnrccr managcd md opcratcd cvent of ia kind.

Approximarcly 1,100 r'oluntccn givc thcir timc through-
out thc )'car to organizc this s,cck of activitics, thc
procccds tiom s.hich bcncfit our t\*'o s'orth*'hilc
charitics, Allcghcnl'Vallcv Schocil and the Autism Societv

of Pinsburgh.To datc, our contributiors hare tonlcd
morc than 5600,000!

Klclcofl Rallye/llcdla Ghrllongo
Sundny, Jaly 17 I0:00AM-4:00PM Ochlond
L,ocal mcdia cclcbritics match thcir driving skills againsr
compctcnt and compr:titivc rallyists. Thc public is invired
to rvrtch and to cntcr this "mystcry cou$c" rallyc
through thc ncighborhoods of Pitaburgh.

ta-z Nlght
Sunfuy, July 17 4:00PM-7:00PM Ooktnnd
PVGP |azz Night ar Fosten bar urd gnll Holiday Inn
Univcrsiry Ccntcr. Entcrtainmcnt by Thc Mikc
Marracino Quintct.

Prevlew Gar Show
Monday, Jrly 18 5:00PM-10:00PM Sbodysidc
On Walnut Sucet in Shadysidc, a sampling of anciqucs.,
classics and cxotic cars. Thc shos'fcrturcs cars that \\'ill
bc on display racc wcekcnd.

FUGP llisht
Tuaday, fuly 19 5:00PM-9:00PM St ip Distriet
PVGP night ar Roscbud, in thc Saip Districr. Laan/Salsa
Band: Gtsracho

Showcaso Car EDlsplay
Wcdtcsdoy,luly 20 Noon-2:0OPM Downtopn
On Display at PPG Placc and USX Plaza, scc and inspcct
cars that will be ar thc Pinsburgh Vintagc Gnnd Prix.

Glarsic Gar Cnaite
Thardty,luly 21 6:00PM-7:30PM St ip Dis*ict
Classic cars and 'oldics'music, at Donzi's in che Suip
District.

Glassic Gar Arction
Fridny, July 22 5:30PM East Lihcrt,t
Thc 3rd Annual PVGP and West Pcnn AAA Classic Car
Auction. Classic cars, automotive art urd mernorabilia.rre
'on the block" ar Motor Square Gardcn.

* *ff."ro t{

Saturday, July 23
Practicc and quali$ing nccs bcgtnning at 10:00 AIvl

Frict Finc Arts Clessic
Thc bcst of classic and anuquc automobilcs li'om thc 'l'cc's and
Twcndcs, through 1949.

British Car Day
Approximatcly 500 of England's fincst sports and luxurv spon
automobilcs, shown on Schcnlcy Golf Coursc.

Spcciatty Displays
Fcaturing cxotics, 50's,60's,70's as wcil rs .homc buihs";
(lorvcncs and car club displays.

Euro-National Display
Highlighting a varicty of autos frorn Europc and arouncl rhc
world.

Porschc L994 Fcaturcd Merquc
An outstanding collcction of Porschcs frrom all ovcr thc
country.

Auto shows rocc vecketd nrcftom 10:00AM to 4:00lrM

Sunday, July 24
Patron Pa*rng/Paradc ll:fi) AM
From tailgatcrs to catcred affairs, our vintagc racc thns urd rhcrr
autos ane invitcd to 'cclcbratc' on thc golf coursc, as well rs .r

lap on thc racccoursc in thc *Patron pandc'.
(Call tbr rescrvations: 47 l-7847)

Fcaturcd Marquc Pande I I :30 A.Ut
Porschc, our fcanrrcd display, teting r forr hps of thc racc.

Race Day Opcrring Ccrcoronics I l:45 AM
Otficial n'elcomc bv our Cnnd Mrnhel, Citr,Otlicills, l'\/(,P.\
ltcsidcnt rnd Honorcd Guests.

R""iog l:00 pM
Our mein evcnt: sir cla$cs ol'rnnuge $ports cln t conlprrurg rn
the cxcitcmcnt of Rlcc Dr1', s'ith, racing *rroughour thc
aftcrnrxln. ' ?

1r Racefr we€k

00



CAR OF THE MONTH
Here's a letter I recieved from Gary and Cathy Dzubak about their 1970
Mustang Convertible.

Hi t Our Bright yellow L97O mustang convertible came to us as a
tired old nag. Our pony was originally born on June L, L97O at 11:33
a.m. in Dearborn Michigan. She was reborn on November 1011992 after an
extensive and expensive restoration at Laurel Mountain Mustang in
Youngrwood, Pd. The heart of our pony is a 351 Cleveland 2-barrel . She
breaths by way of a Ram Air shaker hood which is factory original.
The power is put to the ground via a 3:25 traction lock, 9 inch, 28
spline rearend which is also original equipment. Also factory original
is the 4-speed close ratio transmition with a Hurst shifter. The pony
that came to us as a tired old nag is now vibrant and eager to hit the
trail again. After a long 2 year waitr So are we! Happy trails to all
our fellow pony owners of G.P.M.C.

Thanks Gary and Cathy and we hope to see you and your pony zipping
along this summer. If you want your car featured in the Car of the
monthrdon't hesitater write all about your car and send it to me at:
Kevin O'Connor
LO22 Woodbourne Ave.
Pgh. Pa. 15226 .

MAY TOP 10 LIST
Top 10 things NOT to do to your Mustang

Convert a hatchback to a convertible
Change 4 wheel discs to drums
Yank out that,gas qtuzzling Boss 429 and Fut in a 2-3 litre
Paint your car with a semigloss latex... and a brush
Attempt to junp Snake River Canyon
Drive in 6 or more inches of snow
Trade it in on a '79 chevette
Volunteer to haul dirt
Wreck !
Hide it away and never show it off

tfjf JJJJJJf SJJJJJJIJJI] JJIfet
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Partial to complete restorations on
Mustangs,

Shelbys, ild special interest vehicles.

Complete mechanical services
available

on early Mustangs and ShelbYs.

Owner Dan Hartmann 265 1488

Cuhome. Satitt'acticn
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References Available



UPCOMII{G EVENTS

MAY 22 L994 Pittsburgh C.A.R.S. Antique and Classic Car Show
Parkway Center MaII 11an-4pm. Registratioa starts
at 8am.

MAy 31 1994 G.P.M.C. Car Cruise at the Holiday Inn on OId Rt. 28
in Harmarville Pa.

JtNE 1 1994 G.P.M.C. Monthly Ueeting Roosevelt Grove North Park 7:30.
JUNE 12 1994 G.P.M.C. Picnic at Roosevelt Grove, North Park.

will include North Park cruise.
JUNE 28 1994 G.P.M.C. Cai Cruise at Eoliday Inn on Old Rt.28

in llarmerville Pa. cgEvY vS. FORD NIGHT!
JULY 10 1994 Mustang Round-up vI . Sponsored by the Lake Erie Mustang

Owners club. Hallnan Ford Rt. 99, Edinboro Pa. 9am to 4pn.
Info (814)664-9L47 or (814)663-1131.

JULY 10 1994 WheelE and winga Car Show' Allegheny County Airport.
9am-5pm. For more info please call Paul AngeII at

367-4L94 or 288-1978
JULY 16 1994 Drive In Night ( CoEbined Car Clubs) Twin gwy Drive Inn
JULY 23-24 L994 Pittaburgh vintage Grand Prix. Schenley Park. Details

are included in this newsletter regarding G.P.!{.C.
envolvement.

JULY 29-31 1994 Carlisle Pa. '94 Collector car flea market & corral
Carlisle Production Hotline (7L7) 243-7A55

JULY 31 1994 Northeaatern Ohio uustang Club Annual Ford Show and Swap
meet. Randolph Fairgrounds. 8am-4p8.

AUGUST 20 1994 Cruiae Coventry Square, RtA & 910 Gibsonia 4-10ptrr
"Mustangs "

AUGUST 30 1994 G.P.!!.C. CruiBe. Harmerville Holiday Inn. 6-9pm
old Rt. 28 (Freeport Rd.)

NOTE: Greater Pittsburgh Mustang CIub 10th Annua1 AIl Ford car
Show. Due to the unavalibility of Barden Mckain Ford's lot
new locations and times are being pursued. We will keep
you updated as plans are finalized.

If you have €rn event that you think would be of interest to our club
members please let us know about it. We need to know what the event is,
where and when it wiII be, and any entry info. You can write to me at:
Kevln O'Connor
LO22 Woodbourne Ave.
Pittsburgh, Pd. L5226 or give me a buzz at (4L2) 53L-8224
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